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For the third time this year the scheduled for January be* was 
Entertainment Coordinating moved to die first w e* to March. 
Committee’ s controversial Yaworowskt stated that the 
referendum ■haa tMMD postpdned. reason far thia newest change 

Frank Yaworowaki, president wa$ because the referendum was 
of the Political Relatioos Earum first brought to the attention of 
(PRF), announced on Tuesday the FRF at the last minute, 
that the vote, scheduled tor Tuesday afternoon “ In all 
yesterday and today, will be held fairness to the members of PRF 
w r̂f Wednesday andthuraday. and members of the campus 
The referendum, which proposes community who are involved, we 
that a ten dollar oer semester fee feel that the process must be 
be imposed on each University carried out effectively,“  he 
student tpftoddt money tor big added. 
name entertainment ft  tourer The PRF president said that it 

prices, was.originaQy... was not his wish to have a repeat

Wasted Funds, ¡A 
Ends All-Night SC

the neat sf the heralded singing Taylor clan, will make his second 
appearance at the University this Sunday night at Stte, in the Harvey 
Hubhdl Gymnasium. The event to sponsored by the Student Center 
Beard sf Directors. Tickets coot fI,

Last semester students were seamed almost non-existent, 
given the opportunity to use the additional staff and maintenance 
facilities of the Student Center M appeared wasted, 
boors a day. However, due to lack Althoughimf attempt did not
of interest and lack of funds, the succeed, thi problem still 
experiment faded. remains: students heed a place

Final-exam week was selected teat iaopenaBiri^-^h piace to 
as the trial period, during which congregate or stuty«,^ a 
time an avendo of six people place to fa . The Student Center 
used the center after 1 am .,; Board of Directors feels that the 
fewer student* were in the new coffeehouse tete&£NTiage 
buUdhW after > am.ltom Bflegi. Hall wm rttfilm » 
asstet^d*ietero<m e totojaxy faeility lVê  den*
Center, «ded -that ft* lack 'Of S farthe coffeehouse indicate toft 
interest made Hra effort H hffll be open from 7 pm. to % 
economically uBfaatihto tor the am., Thursday through Sunday, 
future. Rcodappradraatdy this If students still want a facility to 
tor maintenance hud control to be open 24 hours, the coffeehouse 
keep the center Open tor the could he the aotathw to the 
week. Since student interest problem.

Volunteers Begin Renovation 
Of Linden Day Gate Center-

' which Bome^hrofgwcthm child Board pf Directors has
care'- operations whl take (dace. * pledged t e h d p ; - support the 

The anddjpated opening date program, as lav# the Parent's! 
for the first 20 members of $ e  Association, the Women’s Club, 
center is Aprfl 12, according to tee alumni Association, local 
Michael Pratt, a senior who has manufacturers and retail outlets, 
been working with pians for such The total support now totals 
an operation for more than two $2,MQ and additional equipment | 
and a half years.

Plans to use the vacated haB 
are not yet conaplete, but barring 
unexpected difficulties, Univer
sity Chancellor James Halsey is 
almost certain teat the Co-op 
Gtte Care Center will be in the 

|, old women’s dormitory.
|§£|§te^
^student* began cleaniagth» 
x building before official approval

» g t t , who appeared before a . U l U t e  i n  K e W

: told that he must resubmit his
I? initial proposal to the Chancellor musical revue featuring Owe 
i" and Albert E. Diem, vicar Phrter’s songs and created by 

president of bukines? and students of Yale University, will 
f, finance, teeftore ̂ .^ r g w e m e x a h e d  -ate ;Mtoe .
I . i renovations could be made. Monday, March 22, at 8:00 p.m. in
> AS first submitted, the Co-op theSoeial Room. Tickets are $2.
- - Center will accept about »  ap- >;|te^1||p|p%ai»d^3. for the 
ap plicants . on a<part-time bas$y^general

These children WUl either atte«^|iThej|tey to tor tee benefit of teei 
P s tee , >morhiog er a fte r to t^ lto iv ^ te  ^Pte^ wdriohopj® ; 
& session; neither

i. I c h iid i^ ^ F  /«teg» irj(|teite4'f^M i».w rter.
faculty

 ̂plaoobarenot filled with chfldren wrote •*&!* Mi was sn uniar- 
: from the University family» the graduate ak Vale from 1*09, to

Work on tea ixepeqad GfrjOp 
Child Care Center began" last 
Saturday when student vohm- 
teers and parents gathered at 
Linden HaB, the proposed site of 
the Center, to dean, rearrange, 
scrub, disinfect and speculate on

Gole PoUer
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•̂igffflffily',' .gigggfe»̂ïïream

of f»rittJot»BSÍisrB« puWk^rind 
a d v c ? t i^ t W iW ^ 'P l^ ;  
semester at City Çdlege, Roberts 
launched into the lucrative 
business of selling sac, • product 
which just never seems to go out

^Tbie entreprenem.ctiae hitgoal 
as “ trying to run a business 
without trying to ran a business.” 
Along with his successful club,
Roberts oversees the production 
of movies, club-oriented 
maflazine and is the author of two

TakeOutOrders
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Cactus :The Essentials O fte P
Groups Always Seem IP-

One Way . . .  or Another; 
Cactus; Atco.

Since the demise of Cream, 
several groups have emerged to 
supposedly “ take the place” of 
the historic trio. Just a few of the 
groups that have been cited as 
possible succesors include 
Mountain, Blind Faith (for ob
vious reasons), Led Zeppelin and 
a certain Capitol Records trio, 
who shall remain nameless (for 
obvious reasons). However, none 
of the aforementioned groups 
really quite fills the void left by 
Cream. The paraDel just isn’t 
there. Now you’re probably 
expecting me to say that Cactus 
has finally filled that void. Not a 
chance.

Simply stated, Cream could 
never quite match up to Cactus. 
Undoubtedly the Bruce-Baker- 
Clapton combination had some

influence on the formation of 
Cactus. So did The Who and 
Zeppelin. But Cactus has 
managed to -build on the foun
dation set by these groups and 
carry a small band so much 
farther than any of its 
predecessors. ,

Cream’s major failing was that 
its members musically fought 
each other onstage, instead of 
working together* What usually 
resulted was something of a 
musical three-ring circus, which 
is great if you have six eyes and 
ears Unfortunately, most of us 
do not. Cactus works together, 
resulting in a tightness Cream 
always lacked. In addition, 
Cactus has the spontaneity 
missing from most of Zeppelin’s 
material and a drummer who can 
keep a solid beat, something The 
Who never had in Keith Moon.

1.P& 3]
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CONTINUOUS Weekdays from 7:15 
Sat.-Sun. from2 PM Extrr Matinee Wed. 2PM

A girl in love
has errough problems».

_ »C»t»
Sophia Marcello 
Loren Mastroianni

PriesfsWlfel
UCHWCttW* ;5253St U S*

Feat.

LITTLE
_ / B I G

ACIDEMT MVMIQ r
ST a u p r o w n w o  a c t o n

CHIEF Dll IE3UE
Feat. 7:20-9:55

NMMUTEI »8 7MUEMYIWMB

AliMac6raw 
Ryan O’Neal

Feat. 7 :3#-t:30GPO
H COUW

Cactus consists of CArmtoe 
Appice on drums and Tim Bogert 
on bass, both Long Islanders 
formerly with the Vanilla Fudge. 
Jim McCarty on lead guitar, 
formerly with The Detroit 
Wheels, and Rusty Day on vocals 
and harp, formerly with the 
Amboy Dukes (ask him about 
them sometime should your 
paths cross) comprise the rest of 
the group. One Way . . .  or 
Another is their second album, 
but its excellence should in no 
way overshadow their first, 
simply titled Cactus.

Most of the second album 
features McCarty’s flashy guitar 
and Day’s stoned vocals. One 
major improvement over the 
first album is the lyrics, although 
they generally follow an obvious, 
expected theme. Unfortunately, 
some of the best lyrics are not 
printed on the back cover—the 
ones Day nonchalantly slips in 
between the printed ones, if you 

. listen closely.
The songs themselves are 

mostly rock and roll. “Long Tall 
Sally”  gets a going-over like no 
group has ever done. “Fed So 
Bad”  includes Appice and 
Bogert’s background vocals that 
are so immediately familiar as 
that of the Fudge. And “ Big 
Mama Boogie”  is just . : , too' 
much. The general feeling I got 
from first hearing the album was 
utter speechlessness, which 
doesn’t really come across too 
well on a printed page. So you’ll 
just have to take my word lor it 
that the! album is quite a 
phenomenonally emotional ex
perience. And it isn’t just another 
loud album—its a FUCKING 
LOUD album!!!

It’s louder than The Who Live 
At Leeds and louder than Live 
Cream. And speaking of live 
albums, if rumors are true, 
Cacti»’ third album will be live.

If you haven’t seen Cactus in 
concert, they’ll be at the Fillmore 
this weekend. Do your ears a 
disservice and catch them if you 
can.

GEORGE METETSKY

iUÜBQRpY V ; . the name-is* CLUB OR*
self-explanatory. Located«! 110 
Wdrt SÍSt. buNew YorkUity, till* 
not-altogether úniqiie club 
provides vicarious thrill-seekers 
and those with “esoteric taste”  to 
completely partake fit King 
SekMton’s Ciflkm

Bisexuals, transexuals, 
lesbians, homosexuals and your 
run-of-the-miUL lecher . . 
they’re all there to entertain you, 
talk to yrii and play with you. The 
prime feature of Chib Orgy is a 
“discotheque” performedby any 
one of a number of in-the-buff 
women . . . well, sortie of them 
are women, followed by a forty- 
five minute “ playlet.”  .,

The playlets are ' highly 
humorous and hardly erotic, no
holds-barred, stag films minus 
the screen; wet-dreams come
true. . - ; ' I-»Club Orgy is open from noon til 
10 p.m. on weekdays in order to 
insure plenty of viewing time for 
the peep shows, body painting 
and “ private sessions.”  After the 
playlet, the atnfience may take a 
leisurely browse through the 
bookstore, which is filled with 
such classics as “ I, A Prostitute, 
as weU as rubber goories. There 
is ,a coke machine in toé back of. 
thetiny viewing area . . .  just ih 
case you get thirsty. ..

if you’re not thirsty, you’ll; 
probably be bored. The playlets 
are unpassionate, undinical,. 
unstimulating and, of conreé, ún- 
cola. The actors are goofing on 
the audience, the audience is 
goofing on the actors and, in fact, 
the entire enterprise was started 
as a goof . . .

These words from originator- 
proprietor Scott Roberts. Roberts 
isa surprisingly intelligent young 
man who has had a good amount 
of experience in the netherworld

magazine
books. His office, while simplii 
in decor, virtually bustles wit 
the off-stage antics of his 
associates.- The whole at
mosphere is informal and-open, 
open, open. Yet there Is a very 
special respect for each actor, 
and especially for the dob’s big
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Applications are new befog 
accepted for - all editorial 
positions on the Ifïl-Tï Scribe. 
Any University student cnn 
pick op the application in the 
Scribe office, CBA It.

Positions open include nil 
salaried Editorial Board 
posts. These are: managing 
editor, two edition editors, two 
copy editors, two news 
editors, and a photography 
editor.

Staff openings also exist for 
the posts of sports edMer,, 
advertising manager, cir
culation " managdr, nows 
librarian, and id W ip M K  

Questions on-any of- the 
above positions can 'be 
directed , to Jon 'IfejiuBty 
managing « editor . of The 
Scribe. All applications must 
>be submitted to the managing 
.editor’s office no later than 
Sprit I- ■ „ i*. v S  

Students interested in 
' working for The Scribe, either 
as a phetograpber or reporter, 
are welcome to drop in the

fy l fo t  necessary

dubs have fofiowedsuit, 
and twenty other Club Orgies are 
scheduled to open up nation-wide.
The New York City branch to 
about to embark on an ar
chitectural facelift. The entire M 
St. structure has been bought by 
toe Orgy enterprise and plans are 
underway for the addition of a 
restaurant on the premises as 
wdl us an degan^newtobby, ;

On Saturday rights, Club Orgy 
beonnes a singles dub under the 
name of Club O. Membership is 
$10, and audierice participation is 
the main feature. During the 
weak, toe afternoon shews «re 
“trine.”  The 10.30 show begins 
an evening of stage and audieoce 
inhibition Weekday admission is 
ft-Scott Roberts rarely sits 
through one of the shows. Sur
prisingly, the two mala acts ore 
husband and wife teams. Beth 
married couples do not engage in 
the contemporary practice of 
swapping, and neither feds that 
their personal lives, sexualand 
otherwise, have been hampered 
by their novel careers.

Thé average salary at the dub 
is in the area of ISM per week. 
This does net Include the 
miscellaneous fees earned by the 
actors’ outside participation in 
talk shows and other theatrical 
events.

People were wondering «hat 
could possibly follow the topless 
hostess and “phi Calcutta!”  The 
obvious answer is Club Orgy. 
While several have speculated 
that this sot of entertainment is 
the wave of the future, one must 
concede, at least, that it is a 
<h*nga ot pace from the BOD 
Wednesday rigri ntovie

I - festival, and a must for aB of 
those who are curious . . .  be 
they yellow

LONNIE ROCOCO,

Advertising
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Campus Calendar
?f

r ,>■•".■ i'a a iKPf.^ ■■ .¿«Mar̂ Rt- wrap
- Ä. The Laurei imiwr, the camp«* 

"literary" magatine, la ne**© -5 
ceptlng Mitrici for their Mg May 
issue. Students may leave their 
tubmitsleae ln am M al Ih» Student 
Cantar, or la the Revlaw mailbox hi 
Westport Hall.

"Wght-iww the Unive^ity of M i») Day ”  and B«rt Deivort’* 

l ^ ^  bow Warren Bass. l^ ^ 'T tf'T h »¡S i l S 7^  ^
Cinema Guild, feels about the being featured «  flt o B C T  
results òf stuciebts’ filtìtó at r country. ‘®ettronfc
uSvttsity. And he has a good i Man.”  “  ^•* “* 'MPi®s»-*sssi:%r̂ S5"t

Last spring Gnlvwrity student teraational Film Featitml. The 
filmmaker* made an outstanding Baltimoro-Wasbington National 
presentation atlhe « n T E m S  and the Atlanta tóernatiooal 
South» Connecticut Stata Film Festivals will also, be 
n^Ht» Fflm Festival, earning drawing award-winning projects 
four out of- seven top awards. of University cinematographers.

¡E&jsstâ wK *».« «X,
srs^rr» S s Swttrimii. and his relationship to Association, which allowed tne 
M taSm  nraiMd bycrStesasOn fllfo department to make reprtotaS^jaS3S*a«c
structure and cihematte comprimi» and sent to tne 
imagery. * ******

Among tira otiwr student films the success of the student- 
micosmM to various rirawinfi made films Is extoaordinap ta 
are Peter BraChsn’s animation that Store tono actual major fa 
■ » jw ifiii »  Carol Clorloo’t film fisted to ifi* Utoverdtj

¿’j  • ? y + +  + '•'•
Norman F . Dacey, author of the 
bestseller "Hoar to Avoid Probata," 
w ill speak on estate planning at the 
University on April 2 at B:M p.m. In 
the Social Roam. Tickets M y  be 
obtained at the Stwdent Canter desk.

-  + + +
Lost—light Moo U B Sprial notebook. 

Contact Barry Mantis, South Hall, 
Room 41S. A reWard is offered.

+ + +
There ore four openings for 

University students to serve on the 
Mayor’s Youth Advisory Council. The 
committee would moot, tour hours 
maximum par week in the Federal 
Building. The only qualifications are 
(hat the students be from Bridgeport 
and members of the freshman or 
tpphomore class at the University. 
Anyone interested in applying for the 
position should see Sal Mastropdie, 
director of student activities, in the 
itudent Center.

+ + +■
W ilfred W. Tressler, associate 

prefessor  of industrial Design, w ill 
demonstrate and discuss "A  Tour of 
Amor leak Folk M usic" at the monthly 
Board of Associates Dialogue in the 
Stydent Confer at high noon. Reser
vations (S3 JO) a re .required and M y  
be obtained from Jeanne Salas at the 
Special events office. Demonstrating 
the ban|o, guitar, autaharp and 
daklm or, Tressler w ill show how 
Am erican folk music evolved from the 
unique Mend of Angle-Scotch-lrish 
traditions and Negro music.

+  f  +
Registration forms may ha pfchad 

up at the Student Center desk for the 
child care center. Sessions w ill begin 
Aw » 11- Vor further information call 
M . Pratt at 3S4-000).+ + +

A used book sole, sponsored by the 
Eastern Fairfield County chapter of 
the Brandies University National 
Women's Committee, will be hold at 
the Trum bull Shopping Plaza from  
March 30 to April 1.

+ + +
"I Am Carious (Yoilow T' is coming 

to campus next week. Line forms to 
the right.+ +  +

The Music Department w ill present 
a cello-piano duo at • p.m. in the Social 
Room. Rubi Wentzol, cello, and 
Eleanor Hammermeister, piano, w ill 
perform  works by Brahm s, 
Shestakov itch, and Orteg.

Ecology Group
■ W t f b w a i >»  ■ - V " ’ of cam pus* throughout theDefines Hosts country, web a*..1**™*??- 
o f Earth Week

, T-'«i-v * '■ ** , f? - ■
Earth Day 1970 was a suc

cessful attempt to focua attention 
on the overwhelming problem of 
environmental pollution. This 
year, Irawever, the effort will be 
extended to Earth Action Week,
April 19-35, and it Is hoped that a 
definite course of action will be 
formed. •,

to coordination with ecology 
week, Ralph Nader,. weU-knowh" 
consumer crusader, has formed 
the Earth Aegon Group to attack 
the problems of rural and urban 
pommon. Nader wfll serve as the 
spMEtotf ttraffot», supervising 
the baric administrative and 
financial aspects of the operation 
without compensation.^

The purpose ef the Earth Ac
tion Group is to form teams of 
schatiria and lawyers to *ork at. 
the focal level. Tho group pro
poses the establishment of 
permanent ciaterot^goaed of 
10 to to  professionals with the 
skills required to organize de
finite activities involving con
cerned focal citizens. The cost of 
these centers ranges between 
3250,000 and 9900*000 per year.

The coordinators of the gtglto,
James Welch aod-Donahl Itees, 
concede that the . goals of the 
organization wfll not be easily at- 
tallied, to order to satisfy the 
.need for fundi, the group intends 
to go to high school and college 
students across the nation. Each * % 
student hwfthfut'fa  i|a w «I«|» . protest was, f^e. lisu^l..catt^s
causewill bechallenged to e a S  andbpmaMd»
raise, or bocrowf 10 during Earth 1i g l l  when toe small cavalcade
coordinators, fhfc syriefo w ifito o k  their toOMage through

' ea rityp rod u »^ «a m n S b ite :
snoaort a team of enfornksuda the marchers.s ite  accompanied 
S p B r ! I ^ L r f g n a t e d  by a small ̂ mrfwcyqle esmrt 
target~riateSi ■ a ftfeaB L  Bridgeport Police

> '~ H S  coordinators view gro 
development of theEOrthAction 2&

■ Grow) asan bsmorfont beghmiiic # # #  •  •
- -  H  ¿ M m

Send an ECOLOGY card to a 
friend. Wish him the very best 
for an anniversary or birthday 
and remind him to take care of 
his ENVIRONMENT.

.+ + +
"Cristiana," by M ario Pram , will 

be presonM  tonight ntS:3S. The play, 
«reeled by U chard Kiopac, w ill bo 
performed la  the University Theatre 
on Hazel Street. Admission is SMS.

• + + + V
TWO free film s w ill bo preseti tod by 

ONVA tonight at S:30 la Dana 1M. 
"Hanoi 13," *  surrealistic took at 
North Vietnam by ano of Cuba's most 
talodtod young film m akers. The 
second (lick "Know y w r Enam y," is a 
revealing took at one .of Am erica's 
defense plante.

. FRID AY
"C ris tia n o " wHl bo presented 

tonight at L N  la  the University 
Theetre ea Hazel Street. Admission Is 
SM S.

In the immediate future there 
isaliQfhepoeribiUtyof a showing 
oo Public TV in Hartford, which 
is tbe National Educational 
Trievtatob artwork, Channel 13, 
in New York City. More than to 
college alio have requested 
showing ef tMvenity films.

: + '¿-.iS - .¿m* J / V- ’•
A special anti-smoking film for 

the Amcrimm Cancer Society Is 
afoo jp  the, near future for 
liniveraiiy ittmmakers. The 
Cancer Society feit that its films

5 cards & envelopes

silkscreen only $2.00

1*71 At. Garbo
■g.L- :
Please send me: 
No. qf packages 
Enclosed $ ------

ATELIER GARBA 
P.O. BOX 3512 
Stamford, Ct. 08905♦  4  4.

There wHIhe a werkshopto discuss 
methods of implementing educational 
programs about tha draft and aaS- 
dratt action in Room MS Of the Student 
Cantkr at 2>00'p.m, -

SATURDAY
Make-up exams W ill be given atf:SS  

a.m. 1» Fönes WS.

were ism reaching college 
audiences, according to Baas, 
aod they approached hbn after 
ssring many of the Student 
p n g e rtfr

Name — 
Address 
City —

+ +  +
the Cinema Guild w ill present 

"Take the Money and Run," directed 
by and starring Woody Allen, at 1:30 
p.m. in CN NO. Fraa candy w lllb e  an 
added attraction. A ll for a méasley 
75c. And yob wanted to go home this 
weekend)

Coma in .and regitter-yeu might'he
the lucky winner of a groovy now Moadpi
While .y to ^ '* ,!;tofdoaa,!« ^ ^ w ^ 'f f S
discover the down-
to-oarth fashions - .
tor guys and gaHI *->.



raises taxes must have some
check on how revenues are «pipi.
He will «toastcertainly4be »Me 
to arrange lor the Federal as
sumption of welfare costs to «op 
up the $5 billion Oe Administra, 
tion has allocated for general 
revauNhariog- fflld t a  hew - 
welfare. reform wifi he need to , 
boar revenue-sharing. '

Ticked off In print, the four—  
cushion shot may seem routine. 
Blit, nobody ■■ can think so who 
knows the infinite slowness C| the 
legislative process, the multitude 
of petty details, the miasma of

-
positive actid^W £H ttk has! 
done is an achievement on tipfÿ; 
grand scale. No other man -in tiSÉÉfli 
country bad. Ofe
Spook, and :Â É r reqùbed t o / 
brïngitoîf. |. ■

' a faIn ajoi jirikritoflflirftii JW » "1, . tariominateTPfhaping 0&\bfe Sg 
: new health legislation tbatjfos at /

America (always

«Mon that his m «
to do with the end,

I «  e e d lM M ^ p 1Clcouldalthiiik of what to say t 

§ h j  - (Continned on page # '
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Elections Washington Insight

Last week’s report from the Political Relations 
Forum to Student Council brought to light a situation 
which merits further investigation. The report, which 
attempted to explain mishandling of ballots in recent 
elections for student members of Board of Trustee com
mittees, is more notable for what it left unsaid than for 
the facts it related.

Under a section called “ observations’ ' the report 
stated that the plateau system of counting ballots “ is a 
valid method of tabulation.’ ’ Further, the report states 
that the possibility of an error of such magnitude as oc
curred is “ highly improbable.”

The only conclusion which can be drawn is that the 
ballot boxes were tampered with in an effort to fix the 
election. The report, of course, does not draw this con
clusion.

We should point out that the report was submitted by 
the PRF Elections Chairman and does not necessarily 
reflect the opinions of the PRF membership.

Since the PRF report has virtually eliminated both the 
possibility of human error and the possibility that the 
counting system itself is at fault, an open investigation 
is in order. The reason for the mis-management of 
student elections must be made public.

ECC Referendum
The Entertainment Coordinating Committee

Mill's Grand Decision
By Joseph Kraft

WASHINGTON — So much 
attentimi has been lavished on the 
fine details that the grand design 
of what Wilbur Mills is up to has 
been virtually ignored. But the 
fact is that the chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee stands on the verge of an his
toric coup that could dominate 
legislative, and indeed national, 
politics for the next two ybars.

What Mr. Mills has prepared is 
a four-cushion shot. It involves 
free trade, higher Social Security 
benefits, welfare reform and the 
burial of President Nixon’s rev
enue-sharing proposals.

The trade issue was the key. By 
working out an agreement 
whereby Japanese textile pro
ducers voluntarily agreed to Omit 
exports to toe United States, Mr. 
Mills opened up the whole legisla
tive bag.

By itself, the agreement with 
the Japanese producers under
cuts the proposals endorsed by 
the Administration lor textile

gress, Chairman Russell Long of 
the Senate Finance Committee. 
Last year Sen. Long tacked Ms 
protectionist bill onto a proposed 
hike in Social Security benefits 
that'seemed sure to pass both 
Houses.

Sen. Long’s tactic emboldened 
Senate liberals to tack onto toe 
Social Security legislation the 
Family Assistance Plan tot wel
fare reform. The upshot was the 
legislative logjam at the end of 
last year which was broken only 
when Mills and toe Democratic 
leadership delayed passage. of 
Social Security.

The Japanese agreement this 
year should dissolve the Long 
conglomerate. Mills Is now In 

ution to beat bade any effort

and a threatened trade war with 
the European Common Market is 
headed off.

Furthermore, the Japanese 
agreement arms Mills against 
the conglomeration tactics used 
by Ms chief opponent in toe Con-

in e  n, m e n a  lum en  i.  ----- -- , ; - protection. The country is now
referendum, scheduled to be voted upon this week was assured against protectionist leg- 
cancelled Tuesday for the third time. When the matter i&lation for toe next two yea«! 
goes before the student body, maybe later this semester, 
we hope to see it defeated. The referendum asks each 
student to pay $20 per year for rock concerts, an amount 
unjustified by the benefit received.

At a time when Student Council is making drastic cuts 
in allocations to other student groups, an annual budget 
of $90,000 for entertainment is, to say the least, ex
travagant. To the ever-increasing burden of tuition and 
fees the ECC request would add unnecessary expense.

The second question of the referendum, if voted in, .
would provide for the direct allocation of these monies to Trustee Elections
ECC, bypassing the usual control of Student Council. ---------------------
This would deny students even thé most basic of indirect 
controls over how the money is spent.

ECC’s argument in fair«* of tins referendum is that it 
will enable them to book groups well in advance, thus 
allowing them to bring better entertainment to campus 
for less money. ECC promises to lower admission costs 
for all its concerts if the referendum passes.

We do not understand why the entire student body 
should be taxed to pay for concerts which many students 
will not attend. Those students who go to concerts should 
pay for them. Those who do not should not be forced to 
waste $20 every year.

lation onto Social Security. If 
trade is not tacked on, then the 
liberals can be persuaded not to 
append Family Assistance.

» • * ''- !
Thus the second effect of toe 

Japanese negotiation wifi be to 
disentangle toe Social Security 
rise. That should soar through toe 
Congress without trouble in the 
near future.

The Family Assistance Plan 
for welfare reform will then also 
stand on its own merits. The 
Ways and Means Committee is

Letters to the Editor

TO THE EDITOR:
In the most recent meeting of 

Student Council (March 10), a 
decision was reached regarding 
elections to the Board of 
Trustees. Of the two recom
mendations submitted by the 
election chairman, Frank 
Yaworowski, a vote was taken 
and passed invalidating a recount 
requested by thyself the following 
morning. By this vote, a 
precedent was set. Are all 
recounts to be invalidated in toe 
future? Onetof the reasons given 
by Mr. 'Scott to choooe toe first

6oACU*JK

option was tout of expedience. 
There would not he.y pIBh.**—"  
on toe school calendar to 
another election and . 
winner on the beard. I 
(after I was «Bowed to  speak
from the floor following a motion
to deny me that, privilege) my 
recommendation that me six 
candidate*be run over, because 
if there was ajihscrfpanfcy to my 
count» there was the possibility of 
discrepancies to other«. In iff 
fairness tedOtiMr: c«*dld!#esf to. 
future (latfeni, Student Council 
sbouUtnof be allowed todedahMr 
winner—this Is the students’ 
right, not theirs. Expediency 
should not be allowed to cham-. 
pion justice. ' V' /  .

Stephen Price

Nixes >
■ TO THE W M

I was recently yelled at by on» 
of your Angry-Young-Men-Ih- 
Residence who told me that hp 
was going to napalnaMsdog * 
awaken the conscience '

still considering the matter, and 
Mills’ final position is not yet 
dear. But the general lines have 
emerged.

For one thing, Mills wants to 
put welfare under responsible 
control. It offknds Us soul that 
the welfare system is ant as «A* 
dept or honest as Social Security, 
and that payments are constantly 
outrunning expectations to way* 
that compromise orderly govern
ment finance. He favors tighter 
standards to limit welfare fraud 
and the slice of the welfare bu
reaucracy add to raise the 
amount of work and job training 
required for’ benefits.

Mills also wants to group the 
various programs to more log
ically related categories. He is 
prepared to lump aid to the Mind 
and handicapped with Social Se
curity.

He is prepared to 
stomps r ik  wdtore, and l 
won over Chairman ™  
of the Agriculture Committee, 
is prepared to lump public jobs 
with welfare, and he has won 
over tiie Administration. He is 
set, to short, to take a giant step 
towards a guaranteed annual in
come.

If the states accept these condi
tions, Mills is prepared to have 
the Federal government finance 
welfare payments above a cer
tain minimum and below a cer
tain maximum payment. Tint 
means a Federalization of the 
cost of welfare.

That, to turn, brings up reve- 
nus sharing. .KBto supports the 
idea of broadening the terms of 
existing grants so that the states- 
wiU have more discretion aboafc 
how Bley two Federal funds. He to 
for what the Administration caUs 
“special revenue riiartog.”

But Mills is opposed to ganeral ’ 
revenue-sharing — the allocation 
of Federal money to »totes 
without any strings — on ft* 
grounds that the Congress which 
raises taxes must have

¥

■■w pin  
_ ■
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CMoeiHesm
STWWTOEttH 
IMO* MM) HE .3flip e»'"|gyu66Aelj|p<N ' " -wfltfae^ltoidlMUMOtaf^^ i||wh'«n«w. Hbto ̂ tonsdfsays medttator’g mg>d expand«̂  to ito

tiiatarflrst he H i not tawp bo»., ■■ 'tofi potential. TMe^not **te*«*
■ '*■ I  jP  M r f l d d S B l  at litettofe. S felMaffecting him .buttopty ̂ S S ^ T <” nca>tt^ ” tJ**|e£ * Ì
■.-• *»- ^»UMlfnl' j É p T l > C W  'andlèrr— - tif because it teas pleassm mtggiltfcvi ^?>P*rol

^ w A a ri^ ilf/d rr iih w i^ ^ ^ ^ lisB a lK ^^^  ' wasaftsrhehadbeenpracticing forfofl** meditation.
MirfinsjiWi na f̂eim arid 1 it hr^eRoie,tftMiiitlM that be - Rather it is based on & physical

ES^Ést“1 iriii
531012^ dbS n throughit.lte ^ S B e r  yotrbdlevo it can automatìcallfffiectyou« M Ì
... w __» in - ,  ft seems. is now a full-time, seven days-a- changsyour life or not, there’* no you believe in it or not. ... .-̂ v-
ft* *  ” * ^  "JnhWM  d w &  tte iSyiical effects of The technique itself is baaed or
£ ? w S t a S S ^ ^ H e ^ a s  TranscentóS M attoffiTte i 5l R,K. W aSS^in Sck»ce th efact that ^ 7 * ® ^
rirtt M dF ^ ow as wrong-tl* only that fa tech n iqd ^ is not s (March 27, 1970), reports that developsas a fa^ ^ * ° Ì , inS[!
nmU of meditators baveswollen -religion, nor is it associated with oxygen consumption, carbon abstract impulse in the
tn include 60 000 pw“*1!“ "*1  and a n y  body of beliefs. U does not dioxide elimination, cardiac out- works to bring thejsttation bad
(W tLcbersta theuiT aìooe, ¿SoTtowlv« a belief in its own put, heart rate and respiratory to these mow

'■ W-~ rate^gnificandy decrease; all of thinking. The mind transcend
numbers wmcn wuiniug  ̂ _  . ■  which indiche tbe body is in a the mundane levels of everyda;

profoundly deep state of rest, thought to be drawn higher an 
This state is now believed to be a higher towards the source o 
fourth major state of con- thought. This process merei

CAN «/0U IMAGINE : HIS
K A ry^ aR O jW N g,«« 
he w o t  even k n o w  rr

year. !fo ta n ^ 1 * fl« » e d » »  «  
accredited CasKia ("Setanea i f  
Creative InttilH ji pjjf f ^ .aw. 
nun» college aaaspunn. but 
SIMS, toe Students’ International 
Meditation Sodety.% now bu0d> 
ing an academy oftodrow nin  
Santa Barbara and is looking tor 
a suitable location tor one in 
Connecticut, ao well ns rwmtaf

has expressed interest in TMaaa
nossibie answer to the drag pmh- 
Um. Clearly this movooMat to 
more a fad. Jthnny Canon 
ma/ ' have lauded nt (ISh 
Maharishi, but many, m*ay 
morelistenedinstead.,^. . . .

Rick Archer is one of them. Hi 
doesn’t wear flowing robes or THAT'S THE LONGEST 

THREAT fVE EVER NEARP

Letters to Editor(Coattaaed frani page m  
aU tbe resi,«f tot people o n ^ *  V
campus, (and in ibis natiéo) wbo , •
are alwayaae tosatil e ally asking , mmimum 
that question. p: J&K#»

First I want to ask you ajfi&.tefr^g*  
w in  was to» last Urne yèn reaUy n w d j 
listened to a parsa» wbo. 
expressing an optakm_ 
frena your own, and dittai ejthdjjf^ S iK Ì  
lune them out or get belligerent dhjhto 
and start shoufing? Yon n  ' *?*<**! 
always ydling that no eoe V * * »  
to yen; do you ever Urtai? You, "

•want to fW g**& # '* *  * 1 :

accept and respect? Andl’m not tojtoen 
talking abdut Southeast Asiana rre i 
eitoer. Vfo’nraH great W  Wvtag — <”
Southeast Ariana,' ThoyYn so w *»®  
noble and nice and far away. I’m tosy o 
talking about your parenti and First 
tbe guy on your floor who4rives kave e 
you up thè wall, and your uncle «iter 7 
whoreaUydoesUke Spiro Agnew, thè s|) 
and thè cop wbo «ives you toe decidi 
parking ticket, not to mention thè come« 
giri in toe student center wbo , to no < 
doeqn't think you toould napalm ^  
your dog. I mean, reahy now, totfcel 
we’re ah peonie aren’t wrt̂ f Why
is il ao hard for human botop to È̂emm ̂  nm uttan  «r5ói (tosse Pf*y*”  
be just tbat, tota ta n i», « t o  b e f a g t o ^ S B S iw W i1 
theverypeopletbeybsvetoltae ^Ttoouid be allowed to^ n r 
with every day? Wan don’t start
mWiw. h ìw torowimnapalmu . ***y*®*̂ n-.. -■ *-■•'*¿7'1 . l otosi— ..-.

frthwr rtw * « 1*11 The Uaiverstty kas vele» This past Sdnday I went down to
wn.-.htowsarHaawn. thè ¿rm with a couple of budtoe.

K e S n Ì T  w ito to  aW drtaktag »Htof* 0« e  aflMfc to JSy asme bah lfta - « to h je  
^ ra ^ T tn  Aed^m . with rude- this tootdd n otbe  underirtf to toe gym, we found that toe

co parentis,”  and Q d 6 I1  ( y y ip  millions of people cannot find
|er act as our . “  J jobs, where moire and more

from home.” I t q  g B  EDITOR: peojrie are forced to go oft wel-
to mean that they n ,i« letter pertains to toe fare, is beyond me. ' 
er govern an in- situation, or toot of situation, in Even with the lousy war in 
it’s way of life, so »be Harvey Hubbell Gymnasium Indo-China, unemployment is in
n s  affected no one at jjje University. More spedfi- creasing. If capitalism cannot 
, at toe present cauy, the lack of free time that make it with war, it cannot make 
*  still numerous ^  use toe gym. »t when tome is so-called peace
governing our The gym is rarely used at If there is to be a 

is. Some examples night, ao what do they do? They perilous arms race is tobehalted 
with my reactions gendrtoe friendly University aim midear war averted, ,toe

Security Force to lock up the gym capitalist cause of war must be 
«•at shewed cars (someone might take a back- eliminated.
¡t should be toe Hie working dass-all toe
ion vdietber ornot «  -1 » ¡g lucky, as l am people who perform the useful 
fie tort* situation, «lucky,” he might play intra- fiamtioiisofaodetyandwhoMve

toe«M be sd^ to 8“ ^  ^ ^ im w  to outlaw private ownership d
S S r i R 'o S S ^ S S i ”  I j j iy - *  1  -  «*s&’vyai** a -.'r*» *3**»

------------- * - * b- s ^ w ^ u n t o t o b ^
TO THE EDITOR;

It was good to learn that the 
Student Council meeting was 
“another energetic session,”  but 
gosh it was strange that so many 
i f  toe “ Pepsi' generation”  
couldn’t get their “ young- 
mobiles”  in gear for the People’s 
Peace Conference; or maybe 
they needed a little shelter like 
the Stones.

And again the idea of a return 
to Htarvey Hubbell, ao soon after 
Buffalo Bob, would require too 
many questions of “what’s it all
abort ^ n o w ? ” Perhaps iffoe  
conference had been held toning
dM t time, wito attendance as- 
an official exdoe for missing 

-class,.more concerned Ameri
cans vfould hove swelled toe 
raiton of toe saqpteMl l^oa.

Btodtowway.whegfv«»«to» 
about peace anyway-4t's the 
injustice, repression,. »no 
violence. ̂  war toot causes 
apathy. Right on!

okay,
s a d .# o d ic d

In A Quandry
You’re

W m m
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The gourmet topper, "T e l 
M ahal," tÉ ffo  Nepr MaH dining 
room, hai been postpone* 
further notice due to HooM ar 
in  tfiiolMtement,

n n

p a iill^ n »» , ? xfofetemf»We#*'

v  H eY  M EES TC R - ^  in f-tobui

m m
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Eastern Connecticut «a le  Col
lege have collected |2,000, and 

going to a town in fo«*  
at foelr own expense on

^ V * ‘ Municipal 
k Municipal officiate from .Ì7 
Connecticut communities,, 
from aa far away as Green’ , 
Merid«,j$iorth Branford, and 

ÉBaat Haven, are attendi^H^W 
f week seminar progfom Mum-. 

University, to probe deeply, into 
the mutuai proMfe*. M d t* i!l»  
town governtttW .̂ I M S A ^ iJ 

The s «m i3 iO I^ | * | @ te  :ning, Programming, pali Budget
ing Systems for Munidpetp#wJ 
opment,”  l* being contacted by 
Dr; Hyung
professor of economic» .¿¿Ms. J  

One el the unique feptare* df 
the program is the formation of 

- aevaraj research teams com-

el the coline program» fo spe
dile problems -of die cities and 
towns represented in fee sem
inar. . .

5».' Frederick A. WtoNill. 
dean of fee College of BusinespU 
Administration, said fee seminar 

i is in line ̂  ith fee objec-

] Varsity Basketball
;# à :''s -■ * '■** nMvtvnrv n f star(Coatta ned tram page 8) 

.,r_J§lFoMer-Bey, when right, 
was a very effective denier taxi 
dominai«! the board play, but big

Thin year’s ail day forum Will
foeus on the theme "Who Makes w „._ ---------------- W&M . .
the Diffto«nce?-i-ttee Teacher!“  %lohn was hampered by leg mju- 
and willtncludeiO Workshop* on rie* and really couldn't put to- 
varioas aspects? of réading and gether a consistent string of good

games. Soph Bill.Callan handled 
f0̂ ^  position

wilioe’fnitiated. It is hoped feat 
maifo students will turn out' to
hdpii di S f e -M'i-̂ . 'j jDue to its limited bucket this 
year, Student Council was not 
able (o give fee “People forpee- 
pie”  organization on campus any 
funds.it te;li(iyed,-liMam^^$heit 
the Dental Hygiene School will be 
ride todonate some greatly need
ed demal supplies, m addition to 
monetary gifts, contributions of 
canned food dador clothing are

«viÉFday. Volunteers or inquir
ies should be directed to BID 
Buckley in care of the S.C.O.

B eading Forum
The seventh annual Reading 

Pronarrh Forum ol fee Council 
on Experimental Research in

«ves« m e ____ JHW Reading Will be held at the Uni-
academic programs meaningfiP^ veftd^ on April 3 far teachers 
to noth and fee com- and other professionals involved

’ ' jJWith child aevdopment and reàd-munity.
'  "People far People”  %  -  >J

$ “People for jPWf**”  *» m  
| organization devoted to helping 
» underdeveloped communitie» in 
Appalachia. Students from many 

' schools aragafearfag food, medi- 
v cal supplioa, ciothing and funds 

for fee needy ol these areas. :
. In Connecticut. 400 students at

tog skills.
Dr. Lydia A. Duggins, 

nationally known for her ex
tensive work in fee fipldof read
ing ro»enrchr >wffl speak at fee 
hmfeaan on “Reading - What’s 
New.’” Dr. Duggfee Is chairman 
ol the Council and professor of 
fee University*! College of 

■ Education, . ;

College Humor 
The National lampoon, the 

allegid monthly humor ;■ 
magazine, will mark its first 
birthday Wife its first annual 
CoDige Humor Writing Comtjr 
petition, designed to encourage 
the writing of humor and satire. % 
Twenty-five prizes ‘will be 
awarded, with first prize beta« an 
all-expenses paid trip for two to 
Brazil, where the lucky couple 
will Boat leisurely down fee 
exotic Amazon River on gilded 
outboard lily-pads. Other prizes 
include motorcycles, automatic 
turntables, record collections and 
subscriptions to' fee magazine 
Susan Saltzman so fanatically 
plasters all over her bedroom 
door. *

Entries may be submitted by 
students on the graduate or 
undergraduate level, and may be 
in any form, including—but not 
limited to—essay, short story, 
verse, - playlet, criticism or 
parody. Submissions must not 
exceed 2,500 words, must he 
typewritten and postmarked no 
later than midnight, May 1,1071. 
Entries should be addressed to; 
College Competition, National 
Lampoon, 685Madison Ave., New 
York, N.Y. 10022. A Complete set 
of rules may “Be obtained by 
writing to fee above address.

W  OUlCr IWOPCU U jwotviwu. ;
gained valuable experience and 
showedslgnaofgetting his game 
wader control late intbe season.

Speaking of oeXt year, Coach 
Webster was optimistic about fee 
team’s chances, for ttening their 
record around. He cited the sea
soned backcourt combination ol 
Ffofeér iateS Brcgy end fee full

recovery of star forward Dean 
SSntot from knee surgery as be
fog instrumental in bringing fee 
Purple Knights back. Afoo, this 
year*» strong frosh team could 
conceivably contribute six play* 
ers to next year’s varsity and add 
foe depth which UB lacked so 
mtKh this year. Add 6*5”  Mike; 
MinVlhill, who will be realty to 
i play next year after sitting out a 
year, and several other returning 
young players and fee proapectc 
for and year look promising, the 
Knights will lose Rubs, Foster- 
Bey, Ed. Jerome And Jock Kisch 
to graduation and will foW  a 
very young team next year. -

Frosh Basketball
(Continued from page 8) 

great many people with his abil
ity to morie than foid his own 
agofost opponents. All six of 
these pfoyerf aife highly regard
ed fom Could fit into fee varsity 
picture quite nicely . It is not often 
that a froebteamcomes 19 wife 
this many helpful players.

Although Cofofe Raskin was 
happy wife his 15-4 record, he 
stressed the fact feit there was

. always room1 for improvement.
Raskin said feat of fee four 

losses the Squires suffered feey 
were in aliof the games and could 
have puQed them out. He, also 
stated feat he feougfafeM fil»- 
one had made progress i W R  
beginning of fee ytHT and that 
there was still a great diui of 
hard wqrk ahead before the play 
erjs cOwd move in and contribute 
to the varsity.

Returning.Vets 
Mj G oliSfiiad

Day Care
(Coutiaaed from page 1) " >■' 

benefit both students with 
children and without. Those 
student* wife children wffl h ive^  
reliable place to leave them. The 
cbDdrso 'will receive ewe * d  
attention and b e , «roiled fo 
frf.yiHimii activitiea supervised 
by studepts and porifefo. 
Secondly, fhe prograqi would 
allow perents aa opportunity to

make greeter noesi foe facilities 
ol fee Unhmrifoy.

Student« from tin .University 
woidd benefit; through .the in
tensive training program and 

/WOlfoag with..foe children, they 
JWould receive an invaluable 
opportunity in a worth«p|ile and 
fulfilling extra-curricular op
portunity, aceorfengto Putt.

The major problems still 
confrontili the CentetShdude

pi \m  s f i  A KAtffifoL rm&ss 
iy(t«ep j 

m  W A UHCKEP 6N0HE..

turn. sm M téM T h ujatf
HER, ANp. .kMM id RÉACH THE 
ENCHANTED CASTtE, loe BfiHkNU. 
BfeTPRNED IN® HUMAN ©E1M6S..

(  FOMET IT! )• '

¡:

1
S ■ Wc^O<-x
1 RslMMHnfiMRHS.*!'1 ■’ "11,1 "

the renovation costs; o f the 
building. The Bridgnpnrt Fire 
Marshall insists feat a now 
sprinkler system be installed; 
before the building can be used to 
its complete! capacity. The 
building, by Ifovfog only 5» 
children enroBedto fee program 
for this semester, wouia require 
only small rermvotiMi*.'.iHf- 
ficulties with licensing for a" 
child-care centor'froia fee Mate 
are also unaettlodv, but Pr»tt Mill 
maintained feat 'fee problems 
could possibly be worked out 
before the April 14tb proposed 
opening date. '  .

The Co-op Child Care C«rter, 
as explained by Pratt, would be a, 
pilot program which could 

 ̂ continue for more than just this 
t  semester. Plans formulated by 

the Day-Care Center Committee 
call for a full daycare center to 
be in operation at fee University, 

li; possibly by next f|d̂ . State and 
Federal funding -m  riich a 
project have been requested, but 
no official agreement for these, 
fluids has been received.
- Meanwhile, students, parents, 
faculty members, or interested 
parties can contact Pratt at 384- 
9663to volunteer their financial 
•mr tphysjcalp; support for the
center. Ki.-*,'

The UB golf team, fortified by a 
good group of retuming veteran 
players is anticipating thè :
openfogof itsseason in mkl Aprii. ■ 
The team, whlch is coached by Al 
Sherman, will compete in nfae 
matches and participate in thè 
Connecticut College, N«W 
England Intercollegiate and 
Metropolitan Golf associatimi^ 
.toutWMÉfehtiv -. -» ‘ •

The return of six lettermen and 
SifcffoHMi of some o fe tfo fo g  
neweomers should enable thè 
Pl|fpfoHMffefoM|pc|ier̂  pn last 
year’s 6-9 ptiliirfolfoiJ.V, Bd-. 
turning vetefop^vlpciude Skip 
Chapman, Neil Cohen,. Brien 
Leahy, Bob Kesaler, Deve Nyden 
and Jim Ziener, all of whom

Referendum . .
(Continued from page 1) 

will control thè money, if thè 
issue passes,” he said. He ex- 
plained feat aU thè money could 
godirectly to ECC or else it could 
go thróugh Student Council to 
ECC

He indicated that if feis large 
sfori e# money goes directly to

gained valuable expe^Énee 
durfog the foro
•7ras.vtop' newoomers’ ap p «.to '; 
be Ridbmond Van Marchi a 
promising idayer team Westfield, 
Mass., Fred ltafori, DouÌ See, 
Mark Sklar and Howie Sofon.

pmd Leahy 
should raidi among fee area’s top 
isdTvidttal performers qftet 
turning in solid efforts last year 
Cohen is a former New Jfoaey

Basic to apy team performance 
is good depth and Coach Sherman 
will bp keeping anCyeon feei»w  
facesjKfoder- to. provide fee 
depth necessary to hdp fee teem 
to a winning season. - -Jv

ECC a “one-man show*’ cduld 
exist wife one figure handling 
everything.

Rich Carlson, vice-riiairman Of 
ECC, hopes feat the proposal will 
promote a greater sensed unity 
among the students by offering 
entertainment that everyone can
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Vaughn Led Squires 
In First Year Marks
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Hockey vs. Fairfieki 
Tomorrow, 9:15 p.m. 
Wonderland of Ice S P O R T S
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U M B
Knights R e co rd  8-2 W in

The Purple Knight hockey 
team staged a repeat per
formance at the expense of City 
College of New York Monday 
night at the Riverdale rink in the 
Bronx, defeating the Beavers 8-2 
and movinginto the final round of 
Western Division playoff action.

The score was the some as in 
the Knights’ first win in the best 
of three series last Friday, and 
Coach Dick Trimble said the 
games were similar. The Knights

were afate to (fiwk JSCjfV stt Ovar 
the ice wShout spending much 
time in tt» pen&ty 
five infractions were called. 
Trimble described the oootest as 
a clean but hard-hitting game.

Defenseman Joe Spader 
opened the searing for the 
Knights in the first period* The 
score was followed in the sapie 
period to Captain Dan Arco- 
bello’s 29th goal of the year, and 
the Khights led 2-0 at the first

UB Meets Stags 
In i Se m -Final Play

BACKCOURT ACE AL FISCHER toys the ban ap for two yrtm« 
against CCNY in a 73-72 UB victory. Fischer led Knl^it statistics to 
three of four categories. (Scribe photo—Thom a)

Fischer Top Cager 
In Final Statistics

The UB hockey team will 
renew an oH aquaintanc* 
tt»me>rrow Highrarthe w ow »- 
land of Ice as the Knights meet 
Fairfield University to begin 
their best-of-three semi-final 
series for the Metropolitan In
tercollegiate Hockey League 
title.

Both teafns won their first 
round series in two-straight. The 
Knights shelled City College 
twice by the same 8-2 score while 
the Stage were beating Iona 3-0 
and 5-3.

played theirusual game, Trimble 
explained.

The Knights will be helped by 
the return of policeman Dwight 
Fowler to the center position on 
Hie third line. Fowler was sitting 
out a two-game suspension for 
fighting following the last game 
with the Stags.

The 1970-71 edition of Purple 
Knight basketball finished the 
season with a disappointing 8-14 
record and although the Knights 
played improved ball at the end 
of the year, were not able to turn 
their record around. Some of the 
reasons for the difficult season 
were outlined by Coach Bruce 
Webster, who, before regular 
season play opened, was encour
aged by the team’s preseason 
work. In summing up the year the 
coach of the Purple Knight 
cagers stated that the loss of for
ward Dean Zimet for the year due 
to a knee injury whs a major blow 
to foe team’s hope». The key in
jury of Zimet forced the varsity 
to almost totally revamp its of
fense in the first week of the sea
son and depleted the depth neces
sary for a team to be successful 
over a long schedule. The team 
then was forced into a style which 
they were not suited to (day and 
that, combined with the mid sea
son leg injuries of center John 
Foster-Bey, hint the Knights 
chances.

In the lata* half of the season 
the varsity started to come 
around and adapted to a speeded 
up type of offense. Hie Knights 
played well in the dutch as they 
pulled out several overtime vic
tories and batdeid some of the 
really fine teams on their sched
ule. Victories over Stonehiil, 
Springfield and Hartford were 
particularly significant, proving 
that despite me Knights* poor 
record they had to (»regarded as 
a difficult stumbling block to any 
team’s tournament hoped, f* 
it might be noted that

was junior guard Pete Bregy who 
came on strong in the latter part 
of the season to nail down the 
other guard spot and became a 
devastating shooter in the final 
few weeks.

Up front senior co-captains 
Billy Ruhs and John Foster-Bey 
did a great deal of the work for 
the Knights. Buhs started to find 
the groove around mid season 
and won two games himself with 
dutch shooting in the final sec- 

(Continued on page 7>

UB and Fairfield met twice in 
regular season (day, with the 
Knights winning both timet by 
scores of 3-0 and 4-2. Both games 
were marked by hard checking 
and rough board work, par
ticularly in the corners.

Knight Coach Richard Trim We 
expects Fairfield to return to 
their usual style of position 
hockey for tomorrow’s game. 
The Stags tried to outcheck UB in 
their last encounter, while the 
first time the teams met Fairfieki

Stag forwards Jean-Guy 
LaFlamme and Jim Monahan 
should provide plenty of shots for 
UB goalie Randy (Hoi to handle. 
(Men turned in six shutouts during 
UiS regular season. ■*.

intermission.
Spader sad ArcobeHo «ach 

scored ̂ pdhintf»iiti«Bd period 
and Knight wtng Craig Johnson 
added i  goal jto well. City 
defenseman Hans Tabor notched 
the Beavers' mat score in dria 
period. -

In me final period center Steve 
Lovely scored twice and whig Joe 
Sereika added a goal for U.B. 
Forward Danny Papachristos got 
the final goal for City.

In die statistics department, 
ArcobeUo now has 30 goals and 28' 
assists for 56 points. The high- 
scoring cenfter.ia tied with Gar?, 
NktoU <Mp'»

i make the ttaydfxs, and twe points 
ahead o f « ./^ O n e fo l Julio 
Acoata, who is sitting out a two- 
game suspension in the race for 
league scoring honors.

Sereika, inwdditk» to his 28th 
goal of the poor, burned tar four 
assists torafoe Ms total to 22. 
Lovely’s goals brought Us total to 
22 with is asrists.

League officiate at the game 
singled out three Kafgbfo for 
special mention. Geode Randy 
(Men, ArcobeHo and Spader got 
the nod frixn tbe MIHL beam.

City had a fo#  afriw-ihMs on 
goal to the second game, letting 
fly 0  times as opneiadfo *1 hi foe 
first meeting. Trimble pulled 
(Men and sent in Nelson Shapiro, 
who allowed the final Ctty score.

Olen, L ovely Spatter 
Share Athlete Award

ft.-'- - T* , V vf ■-? , .

Baseball Schedule
April
2 St. John's Univ. Away (1 p.m.)
5 Fairleigh Dickinson Univ. A t n r U s a j
4 Herbert H. Lehman College Heme (2 p.m.)
7 Sacred Heart Univ. Heme (2 p.m.)
10 Adelphi Univ. Away(tp*m.)
12 Central Conn. St. College Heme (2 p.m.)
15 Long Island Univ. Hmit(ig.S.)
17 St. Peter's College Away (2 p.m.)
If Iona College Away (2 p.m.)
20 Hartford Univ. Away (2 p.m.)
24 A mar lean international CoHege Away (I p.m.)
24 Fairfield Univ. Away (2 p.m.)
2«
May

QiiinniFlec Coltoga Hama(2p.m.)

1 Springfield Caltega (2) Away (1 p.m.)
4 u .s. Coast Ovard Academy Away (2>2Sfhfol
4 Western Cena. St. Call age Home (1p.m.)
8 Providence College. A W h f O ll it iJ
12 Sacred Heart Univ. Away (2|Mh.)
IS - ’ ' Rider College Away (1 p.m.)
i t  ' Southern Conn. St. College Hama (2 p.m.)

Three key members of the Pur
ple Knight hockey team ihar* the 
latest edition of The Scribe’s Ath
lete of the Week Award, with the 
laurels to Randy Otoa, Steve 
Lovely and John Spafor.

Freshman netminder Olen 
turned in twe fijprfy

wins over City College o f Maw
York. One goal in each game was
all he allowed, aa the Knights woo 
both contests by identical scores 
of 8-2. ■■

(Hen recorded six shutouts over 
the rega&r season and main
tained i  2.1« goals against 
average. The first-year goalie 
hwm Whyifo,, N has been a 
standout inttto nets ally ear long.

Lovely anchors the Knights’ 
second line. The center, who hails; 

Sfrom Salem, Mass., got two goals 
Tin each game. Lovely’s totals on 
the season are now 22 goals and 
is assists.

■for the Knights.
Spader starts«» defense for the

Knights and fo part of a corps of 
'  maters 'who- amdetermined H 

always stingy. Spader, a junior 
haar limn arañark, N.Y.. not
ched fose goals hi the ascend 

a g p ig Ctty and doubled

Lovely’s line started the first «
game against City bee

i Richard Trim bi
ice.” ’ '  The ¿ S l S

up opponents’ d fo fo  fohnflK jr
"get started- He airitm fofo fo fo*
”  ' ht defenders atoo kept the 

in die opponent's zone when 
is on offense, a feat which 

tremendous pressure on 
the goalie. ä I:

Lovdy now has three Weakly 
awards, (Men has two and this to 
the first award for Spader. 
Lovdy has now tied Captain Dan 
A rtonfo b  Athlete of die Week

cager Alan FlidberWho has 
garnered four nominations fa the 
rase for Athlete ef tbs Year.


